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ON COMMON FIXED POINTS OF COMMUTATIVE MAPPINGS 
Zden-Jk HEDRLf N , Praha 
We use the j f o i l ow ing n o t a t i o n: i f <$*  i s a, system of 
mappings from the set Y i n to Y , t h e n, f or any X ' 
Z ~ y, f> (Z) i s the set of a l l f ( z ) , f. € <f) , a e Z; 
i n s t e ad of <fi  ((z) ) , <p (z) i s w r i t t e n. I f Z c Y , 
</) (Z) C Z, then.c f - lz denotes the s et of a l l f £ <p 
r e s t r i c t ed to Z . 
The opera t i on i n a ll semi-groups throughout t h i s r e-
mark i s the composi t ion of mappings. 
Theorem. Let F be a commutative semi-group of con-
t i nuous mappings from s compact i n t e r v al X i n to i t s e l f ; 
l e t F con ta in a u n i ty e lement. I f F(e) i s connected 
f o r some e 6 X , then a ll mappings from F have a com-
mon f i xed po in t* 
F i r st we s h a ll prove a few lemmas. 
Lemma 1. Let G be a commutative semi-group of map-
p ings from a given set Y i n to i t s e l f . Let G(e) = Y 
f o r some e £ Y . 
Then G i s a group i f and only i f G(x) =• Y for. 
every .x € Y . I f G i s a group, then every f £ G i s 
one- to-one on to, and fj € G , fp € G , f-,(x) = fp (x) 
f o r some x 6 Y , imp l ies ^i ~ ^2 " 
Proof. Let G be a group. We can f in d for eve ry, 
x € Y a mapping f € G such t h at f ( e) = x . The map-
p ing f""1 belongs t o. G and e = f ~ 1 ( x ) . Therefore 
Y o G(x) o G(e) = Y . 
Let G(x) =*  Y f or every x €. Y . We can f i n d 
f £ G and g e G such, t h at f ( e) = x and g(x) =» e . 
Therefore f jg (e)] = c . I f z =*  h ( e ), h e G, then 
... _ - 25 -
f |g(z)] = f {g [Me) j j * h{f |g(e)]} » h(e) = z 
Thereforo f |g(z)J = z for overy z £ Y and g = f * E-
v ident ly G contains the iden t i ty mapping. 
Let G be a group and f € G, x. £ Y, fix-, ) = fCxg). 
Then x1 = g1 ( e ), x2 = g2(e ) ,
!
 g]L € G, g2 € G and 
f (x x ) = f f g l ( e )j - g l [ f ( o ) ] = g2 l f ( e ) J . 
As G|f(e)J - Y we can writo for every y e Y *. y ~ hff(c)] , 
h € G; there fore, g l ( y ) - g l{h( f (e) l J = hig-^fCe)] } = ', 
= h(g2 jf(e,)]j = g2 | l i [ f (e ) ] | = g2(y)0 Hence gx = g2 , ^ = x2 . 
I f f x (x ) = f 2 ( x ) , f-L € G, f2 € G, x £ Y,_then for 
every y 6 Y we can find o mapping g e G such that 
y = g(x ). Then . 
' f l ( y }  = f i f e ^ ) J' = g[ f x(x)] = g[f 2(x)] = f 2 [ g ( x ) ] = 
= f 2(y ) and f = f2* 
*  •  • • Lemma 2 ,  Le t  F  b e a  eommutativ e semi-grou p o f  niapp -
ing s fro m a  se t  X  int o X  ;  suppos e tha t  F  contain s a 
unit y element .  I f  x  f X ,  F(x )  =  X ,  x' e X  ,  the n cithe r 
(a )  F  i  F(x" )  i s  o  grou p o r  ' 
(b )  fo r  som e y  $  X ,  x '  no n e  F(y )  . 
Proof .  I f  (b )  doe s no t  hold ,  the n x'eF(x )  fo r  eve -
r y x € X .  Clearly ,  E\JB( X) ]  C  F(x )  fo r  ever y x  £  X. . 
Put  X' = F(x' )  ,  P' = F  I  X.' .  Evidently ,  x' = F'(x' )  end 5 
fo r  an y t e X ' ,  X' = F'(X" )  C F '  [ V ( X ) ]  C  F"'(X) ,  henc e 
F'(x )  =  x' .  ; ?' 
By Lemma 1 ,  F '  i s  a  group . 
Lemma 3 °  Le t  G  b e a  eommutativ e grou p of ,  continu -
ous mapping s fro m a  give n bounde d connocte d subse t  Y  o f 
th e reá l  lin e int o Y  ;'lc t  Y  ontai n mor e tha n on e 
point o Le t  G(e )  ~  Y  fo r  som e e  €  Y .  The n Y  i s a n o -
;erval ,  I f  w e pu t  Y  =•  (a ;  b )  ,  the n li m f(x )  =  a 
x —> a + 
and li m f(x )  =  b  P4 r  ovor y f  €  G. 
X -• > b -  '  - '  \ 
•  Proof .  Accordin g t o Lemma 1 ,  ever y f  6  G  i s a  one -
."  to-on e moppin g fro m Y  ont o Y  an d th e value s o f  tw o 
differen t  mapping s fro m G  ar e distinc t  a t  ever y point . 
As identity-mappin g belong s t o G  ,  ever y f  e  G  i s a n 
'  increasin g function .  A s ever y mappin g f  & G  i s onto , 
.  li m f(x )  =-  a  an d li m f(x )  =  b  .  I f  a  £  Y ,  the n 
•  x  ~ > a + x  —> b — 
f(a )  =  a .  j  a s f  i s  continuous ,  an d therefor e G(-a )  =  a  . 
As Y  contain s mor e tha n on e poin t  we hav e G(a )  j= Y 
and a  t Y  .  Th e sam e i s vali d fo r  b  «, 
I f  Z  .  i s  a  metri c space,~we~*shal l  denot e b y d(Z )  it s di -
ameter . 
Lemma 4 .  Lo t  X  b e a  compac t  interva l  o f  th e rea l 
line ,  c  it s centre .  Le t  F  b e a  commutativ e semi-grou p 
of  continuou s mapping s o f  X Q int o X  ;  suppos e tha t  F 
possesse s a  unit y element .  Suppoo e that ,  fo r  som e 
x Q 6  X Q ,  F(x Q)  i s  connecte d ., F( x )  =  X Q .  The n eithe r 
(1 )  F(c )  =  (c) ,  o r  (2 )  th e endpoint s o f  th e interva l 
F(c )  ar c fixe d point s fo r  F  ,  o r  (3 )  ther e exist s 
x,  £  F( x )  such\tha t  F(x, )  i s  connected , 
d(F(x x) > £  - |  d(X Q)  . 
Proof .  Fo r  an y x  £  F(x Q)  ,  th e se t  F(x )  i s con -
necte d since ,  fo r  som e f  < E F  ,  F(x )  =  F[JP( X ) J = 
= f  [F( X ) ]  .  Conside r  th e semi-grou p F 0 =  F  1  F( x )  . 
•— O  " *  % O  o 
By Lemma 2, .  eithe r  F  |F(X )  i s  a  grou p o r  ther e exists . 
x,  €  F( x )  suc h tha t  c'no n e  F(x ,  )  .  I n th e firs t  case , 
J-  O  - u * 
apply Lemma 3 (the case F(o) = (cr) i s t r i v i a l ) . In the 
second case, 
d(F(x,)J ^ | - d(F(x 0 ) )=g-- d(X) since c noneF(x-L) 
Now we ca n prov e th e mai n theorem . 
-  '  '  Wo pu t  X  =  F(e' )  an d conside r  th e semi-grou p 
-  2 7 ~ 
FІX . 
By Lemma 4, cither the endpoints of  F(c)  (or  c 
itself) arc fixed for  F , or there exists  x̂  €  F(o ) 
suc h tha t  d(F(x 1)  )  ^  | -  d( X ) ,  an d X1 =  F(x x)  satis -
fie s th e condition s require d fo r  X Q i n th e Lemma 4 . 
Proceedin g b y induction ,  eithe r  we obtain ,  a t  som e step , 
a fixe d poin t  fo r  F  ,  o r  a  sequenc e o f  interval s { x  \ 
i s  obtaine d wit h X  O X  , n . 
n n-KL ' 
d(Xn+1-) £ J~- d (Xn) , F(Xn) C Xn ; i n t h i s l a st case, 
c l e a r l y, f) X i s one p o i n t - s et (z) , and z i s f i x ed 
f o r F . 
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